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W V,. VW Wi 1 .'I TT IS -- '"the i).-ind- . but aLo filled with easentl- -
ally dramatic- Incident. The caat.la
J.eai'eci. liy newcomer In thla city. In
the part of I.nana. Carlotta Monterey,
ayoon CaJIfornla actrean, whim Man-
ager Moroaoo diacovered thla aeaaon and

lie preifltta fclu thlnga the
dramatic line.' Other- - In- - the caat are
Hooper U Atchley, Roberta Arnold. Rlch- -

, id Gordon, Laura Ada ma. ml ton Ty-lo- iaeorgcr y.. Webater, Jamea Nelaon.
jl 'annic nulla a"d acore or other. ln- -i

eluding the quintette of native lingers
jand plnyera. whoac aweet music one of
the I'hnrms of the play. The scenic ef-(f- ect

of "The Bird of Paradise" are aa
'true to nature aa fhe acenlc artlat can
itnake' thein and the lat act showing--

.Mount Kllaura. vi'ilent eruption,
cm tne most realistic acenea
put on any stag.

'ptla Skinner will provide the enteew
talnment at the Brandela Friday and
Saturday night and at the Saturday
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and April Mr. Skln- -'matinee, March
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the moat acconipllahed
American tKe and hla

local atage are alwaya a
appearance ia remembered

Ight because he waa seen
then In his wonderful impersonation of
)Iadjl the Beggar In "Kismet." This
season. It Is said ho has another role,
of an entirely different sort. In Henry
Arthur Jones' comedy, "Cock o' the
Walk." that Tits his personality without
e wrinkle.

Mr. Jones, who Is one of the foremost
of Kngltsh playwrights, has been poking a
lot of fun recently ut various lasne of
lingllah foolety an occupation In which
lie seems to take qulto as much pleasure
es Barrle does when he Is lntiKhlng up hla
fleeve In his whimsical fashion at his
Scotch kinsfolk. In "Cock o" the Walk"
Mr. Joncrt' butts are the knishted actor

.managers who control the London staffe,
but who think considerably more of their
aocial prestige tlmn they do of their art.

.The foolish little matinee girls who adore
these same actor-manage- and keep their
theaters full come in for aome teasing.
too, and there Is one very atmislna; acene
In which some lord hlahopa of the Church

. of England take a prominent part.
The hero of the story Mr. Pklnner's

role, of course is Anthony Bellchamber,
a Bohemian thespian left over from tha
'palmy daa" of the? drama, celebrated

In the provinces, but unknown In Lon-
don, a theaaunia of Shakespearian ouo.
tatlons and traditions of the "old school,"

u irreeponsime, with a monu
mental nerve" and a ready wit and altogether a most lovable rascaf. His am
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bltlon la to enact Othello aa he feels he
alone in these degenerate days can play
tha Moor, on the London ataga and In
the comedy ha gets his chance to do It
at the Shakespeare tercentenary. How?
Ah. that ia th play.

Supporting Mr. fik Inner I an excep-
tionally strong company that Include
Janet Dunbar, a clever young aetreaa who
made a hit when aha appeared with David
Warfleld In "The Return of Peter
Grimm;" Bennett, Luella Smith.
Wdlter Glbbs, Walter F. Peott. John
Rogers. Harry Dodd, Henry Crocker and
Krnest A. Elton.

Mr. Skinner presented "Cock o' the
Walk'1 for many week at tha Oeorg M.
Cohan theater. New York, and ha will
gtv It her with precisely the aam elab-
orate production.

The famous Oberammergau Peasant
Playera will appear at the Brandels
theater, next Sunday evening, April 2, and
will present a farce comedy, "Mr. Jack-
son in th Mountains," giving the per-
formance In tha German language. They
bring with them the old time ouatoms
of th Fatherland and mueto is mad
a featuro of the entertainment.

"Jerry" the play In which Miss Lang
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Frances Wdh -- Al- Me Otpheum

opened her engagement last night at th
Boyd theater, will be the attraction for
the coming week, ending Saturday night.
"Jerry" Is an American comedy In four
acta, designed to set forth tha amusing
willfulness, waywardness, but charming
and instinctive sound sense of a heroine
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Old Fiddlers' Contest,
Y. M. 0. A.

Mn 115 years of ago or older
Hill play for priAnw.

Monday, Maroh t7th, P. M.
Children 10. Adults 15a.

called, for short. "Jerry" "the girl an
hour ahead of time." Miss Lang, of
course, plays the part of "Jerry" which
originally waa played by Billy Burke,
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PRICES St..

'and It la In thre parta that aha la at
hr hot. Mr. Lynch idaya Monlatu and
iho lnlnnre of tlx- - rmiany I ery hap- -

pity crMt 1n 1Mb Way. Mati'irra will rc
ilvcn tmlay. Wedneaday and Saturday.

' Overturea." to be prfrntod by Unlcne
l.n. Knyc. will le on of tle liradMnera
nt the Orphctint today ; the other will bo
Will am Mock and Fmnrea hltr-- pr-e-

nilni "tmnrante harirtTl'ilc." rn I

n eddfo f.trn foati.re n t ar'lo'i th"
Wfttjinn are I'niitiun.'t'd ' wr- -

lii. .' la a drni.ia of d.ia! peraonallt ,

was ortninally proriu d l.y t ie h

inulnii Siiiai-- r pin) 'ta In New York ltK
m.irkrt! auc Mla hikae Ik a ala- -

ter of Wilton l.nokaye, the well known
'plaer. Mi Hnrk. for aeveinl (laina

w.tli Mis Pillion, waa miir-r- d m in ial-- ,

ral rninrdy. N'ow he ia being .v r'i'd hv
:i prei oiMif-- no ' tevir nr. r.o t a

fn. Inni 'v i. '.if' uns hni ! 'In d
: ' a r. tl". .in-.iii- and tall i t.'
the Wnta. n t.tl. ta are favo'iti n a -.

devllle. They ire ni leaa n'iti. I ply
iiwn-- d than they are ricMy r n

one-ha- lf of the Kitr.i'r- - I'lty
ouartet l of Many Mayo and
Harry Tally. Ai a aon (e-i- they ar-

wlunlnit pronounced anooeaa. "Non- - j

a ne ' la the title of the aklt to he of- - j

frnd by Jim Toney and Ann Norman, a i

I air of lauKli provl.lera. bmintilnc con- - j

teat la to be the act to be contributed by j

the clown, BUljr Houncer. The contest, j

open to boya of the audience, la one of
the moat hllarloua thlnira ever ahown on
an Orpheum eta Re. Kurttn haa the only
company of performing roadetera In
vauflovl le. Their clrcua trtrka ara po leas
aatnnlahlnR than amualn. Scenea alonic
the In France, Induatrlea
of Paahinore and wlne-makln- g in Rur-gund-

will be ahown In eelulva motion
plcturoa by the Orpheum Trarel Weekly.

'The Haohelor'a winner" and "Forty
Winks." two new creations among the
big-M- headline contingent, ara under
lined for presentation at the Orpheum j

week of April J. Jack Henry. Rose Oard- -

ner and John B. Roberta are featured
with the company of thirteen that la
preaenting "The Bachelor's Dinner", a
musical comedy, with an elaborate acenlo
Investiture. Regan Hughaton and Fay
Wallace ara being featured In "Forty
Winks." which was written by Brerett
8. Ruskay. author of "Tha Meanest Man
In the World." "Cranberries." "The High-e- st

Bidder" and other piece.

Joe Hurttg. producer of burlesque,
sends hla "Social Maids" to th popular
Oayety theater this week, featuring those
clever artlata. Oeorga Btons and FXta
Plllard. In the mualoal burlesque, "Buy
Little Cupid." tha joint work of Leon
Berg, ltbrettlet, and Will H. Vodary,
composer. The company which supports
these stars I superbly adequate, uoh
name as Billy Baker, Billy Foster, Jack
Plllard. Marty Beamnn. Jessie Hiatt and
tha Jewell Slaters being evidence enough
of Its quality. On should not forget to
mention the chorus, for th thirty pretty'
girls forming this contingent ar as -- '

sentlal to tha suooe of th story the
prlnclpala and the scenery. Every one
of them Is a real beauty, possessed of

'
talents which place her In th category
of genuine artists. Ladies' matinee dally
all week. Today's matin starts at t
o'clock.

. .

Omaha talent will ntertain at th Elm-pre- ss

theater ' tor tha ' first half of the
week beginning March 38 ra" an entirely
new act. fhe principals ar Iran Von-tr- ot

and' Jame Morrlaon. wall known for
their skill' at singing and dancing, and
In, the novelty thoy ara to offer should
prove popular. Tha Ooidan Oate Girls, a
musical tabloid, will prove th headllners
for the bill. ' There will b plenty of pretty
girls, nw songs and all tha aooeasories
which assist in making a musical show
liked by th audlsnoa. 7ha Blttoh par-for-m

upon tha bar. KlrafeoJl and Ken-
neth, with tha aid of tha banjo, will (how
their (rentua

For th last half Karl's Dtvtng Nymphs

(Continued on Pag Six Col. Six)

Prloaa Matlnaa. gaUary, lOoi
bast seats (sept Baturday andBoaday), B6o. Vlg-ht- , loo, 850, 6Uo
and 76o.
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7 A1Ie Oarstab;As Prodaosd by ta Washingiom
Bauar Playars, Vw Tors, CXAJBAOTX AIBTIO

KWr7
& I Jim & Ana

Ona-Xa- lf of th Famous Implr x
City Qnaxtett.
Bwt Bmger.

Bobbia up aud Down wuh Kutus
Billy I Tin Only Oomplata Boost Aot la

And Bis Paraons BonPfllng- - Cont t. anAarUla.

BXTBA
Pannl

Thoa Two CHrl,"

with

Lrcics

BlUUM-tl- H,

Mediterranean

ADDII 10 11 MatlneB

HruiL ij-i- h,
Friday

Thursday flight, April 13
"L'Amor del tr R" and

"SrwwfUkBB" Ballet

Friday Mitinee, April 14
'Mae1rN Butterfly" and Pavtowa

Dlvertieementa
Friday (light, April 14

"La Bahama" and "SpaitUh"
Ballet

Oaata taatwd BaaaUH. startla. Chaitaar,
MarOMsa, (iaudBi, Pulltl. Aaaalaa,

fctucaet, MJara. Teyu, Iyaa, Oar, Uimi. da-mas- t,

aray. nonavetor: Marwaaoal, IMhsald,
ualUns. ANNA FAVLOWA apaaar wltB

BA1XAT BDBMB at aaaai awrformaaoa.

MAIL OBDBB8 BEITO mUD NOW.

SEATS ON SALE NOW
AT AUDITORIUM

EACH PEtFORNARCE.M, .. l a.
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rsUCSS Evening-- , 880, Mo, TBo,
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In His Latest Comedy Hit
By Henry Arthur Jones

Direct from Oaorg M.

Prioas Bynlng-a- , BOo, Too, II,

APRIL 13TH
MATINEE AND

EVENING BMXb
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Far nam. sTw Class,
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"Cock 0' The Walk"

nilKIEAPOUS

Because of the unprecedented de-

mand for seats the management
are placing 500 extra chairs in the
rear of the Auditorium at

auhdotorhu
OMAHA

8:15 Tuesday Evening, March 20

FIFTH, LAST AND GREATEST
...of the...

GIIAniTV COIICEflT COURSE

Cohan's TTiaatar, Baw Tork.
m BB Matin, Boo, 60O, fBe, fl Bj $1.B0.

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

OBBBJtOPTIB, OondUOtor.

Hamuli

53:.

Are is
H
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It taka but a minut of tlm ta aava
dollar whan you rwad Th B Want Ad
columns.

The Greatest Violinist Since Paganini

Tickets: $1.00, $2.00, $2.50
Now On Sale Auditorium Cox Office

It is fitting that this, the last num-
ber of the most successful concert
course ever given in Omaha, should
end in the proverbial "Blaze of
Glory," which is certainly what
Omaha expects-Ma- ny musical rec-
ords have been broken in Omaha
this season and we anticipate with
justification the greatest "paid"
musical audience ever assembled in
the history of the city.

Don't Wait Another lYlinute--G- et

Your Tickets Now

Turpin's Scnool Dancing
Twenty-eight- h

BLABBBT


